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The University Sermon. matter: flrst, that individuals are varlour:-
B[SIOI' COL.EG CUAELly gifted as regards their intellectual on-

DELIVERED Ti ISHPSCLG AE, doivment; and second, that tho inteileetual
LE.NNOXV1LLE, BY TUIE rTIlT REV. THE endowmieut o! the lndividual brlngs forthi

LORD BISUIOI OF NOVA scori A, JUNE a harvest accordant te the quality aud
27T11, 1S9l1 varlety o! the materiai furnishe,«. for its

exercise.
Other -men laboured, and ye are enicred in- Keeping this, then, clearly "efore our

to.tâcir laboi&r8."ý-S. John iv, 818. miuds, 1 think -%e may feel sure thiat the
Founders of Bishop's College woe pro-It dees Pe*. need that I should tell YOU fouudly convinced that long experience

raiis sermon of the circumstances which had establlshed as the bost iiftothod of pro-
runded those who originated l3islaop's cedure the early teaching o! Latin and

lcge, uer o! the diff-culties wLJi1ad te Greek, togother -v. î>h Mathematics, for the
!aced by thexu; nor o! the contrast pre- purpose ef strengtheniug, by exereise, the
ted by thec outward and visible appear- powcrs o! the maiud, and giviug thc mind it-

ceeof things lu 1815 and that of a later se'lf the tone and tomper derived !rom ntaose
te-, for ail these matters wvere recorded Itwo, so-called dead languag-es, ln which
an address by the first principal, Dr. are enshrined, in ainost perfect forins o!
loole Ai 'uru0, o!ic flic pit, Inre prose aud pootry, soine o! the noblest,theApil umer f he iteand ar rost exalted, aud vivifying thoughts
erct're fresh ln your memorles. %vhich bave stlrred and enriched tho minds
But the preont occasion furuishies us of meu.
th au opportuuity for recalling the past, Adts 1ak ,wsinoerhtte
deavouring toeostimate its significance, AdtiItk V a uodrta u
recognize its principles, te ascertaîn young mind, thus trained, should be the
ether or ne we have been, and are Stil botter ale te enter upon the study of liter-
e te thorn, w'hat changes o! method. lu attire, logic, lawv, mental aud moral philos-
plying thern have been uecessitated, aud ephy, and ail that cones under the dcsig-

hether auy., sud what, further changes nation of Letters.
reqieor «will bo iu the near future. But our -wonder tud admiration fur these

L We note, ia the flrst pie- A % the siguifi- mou are evokzed, whon we renienber that
ce of the objeet -%vhich the originators this highest ambition as regards edtica-

flishop's Celiege set clearly before thora- tien was deiiberately adopted, as )worthy
e's. That objeet wvas te furnish tiiose te ho ainied at, snd as possible of attalu-

0 shouid, cerne under their inilu1ence meut, lu a comparativciy ne'v country, and
*th the bcst and ILighest educatieu possi- by a po wvhosa attention ;vss concen-

and therefore te exercise their powers trated upon loveiling the foret, cultivatiug
a the best inaterial available. For we the soil, and engag'. g lu trade, for tho
st noer forget that education, as ls purposo of gaiuiug a livelihood-lrt which
te imparts, is the drawiug forth aud pursuit the beys o! tho faruily wero gener-
turing of the pewors of the individual. Iaiiy expetcd te talio au active pari ut as
Orion 0 LeCClQS Us~ MWo th1fi§ t il ~lyq po~s ile, Wo ý net *on-,
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der that they 'vere laughed at, their -vision thema by the Romnan Catholles through
regardcd as unoeaisable, their suborne their sehois and convents, to alin at pro-
derided as Quixotie, they bidden te betake vidlng an education, -%hichi shouid be sa-
themsoives to Enugirr and leave the col- turated witil Christiauity. and that, dis-
enlets of Canada to -%vork out their fu1iure tinctiveiy Church of England Christianity,
Nvith such an education as was ivthin their as dIstlnguished from the Rtoman on the
reach, and suitable for a practical, lumber- one band, and oach and ail of ttio Protest-
ing and farrning community, Ilwhose talk ant denominations on the other, was e'.en
le ef bullocks,"1 and wsho had ne ambition a bolder stand to take, anida more hopuiu.,s
of being IIfound where parabies are spok- alm to pursue, than that of attempting a
()n." But they dlsregarded the counsel higiier range o! schelarshiP than tho
given thern, and, instcad of withdrawing peipie cared for.
from their ççork, made use o! such mater- For the space of flfty years-not quite
in's as they could lay their hands on, and, thn litetinie of two generatîons-thes -prinU-
if obliged to put up with "lplain living," ciples have been tested, and how do they
yet accompanying itwvith "Ihigh tinking," stand to-day?
were 'willing to wait for the verdict of the The standardw~hich hait a century ago
future, when tho infallible test wouid be satistled nearly overyone la Canada, now
applied, "lBy thoir fruits ye shahl know contents hardly unybody, while thu large
thom.", majority are aiming st the highcst, se that

II. But, if they tenaciously heid te the the example set by Bish' p'S COllege baS
soundness of their convictions on this, not only been justifted by the resuit, as
whlch xnay, ini: -i acconirodated sense, be seea in thoeje who have must profited by it
called the sevular side of education, no less witbin these ivalle, but by its general adup-
cleariy did they proclaim thatthey belteved tiotithroughoutthe ec atry.
the trunli of the ancient saying, "IThe fear And, as regards the other matter, 1 odaim
of the Lord isethe beginning e! wisdom; two things-first, thaï, the great Protestaut
and the knowi',-dge of the holy is under- denomnifations deeplydeplore the extruion
standing."1 W~ay, they made it abundantiy of distinctive religlous Leaching fromn the
evident that, In their estimation, greatly schools of the country, though they do not
as they valued knowledge of every kind, stcà howvthey c.&n securo, Its re-introduC-
and des'ous as they wcre of setting up a tion without ln;ury te their differing reli-
hi-,,- sitandard of schoiarship, these would gioucL convictioLs; and second, that the
be robbed o! virtue in their eyes, and their great yearnlng for an outward manifesta-
resuits litre the stalks of corn in Ph araoh's tion o! our undorlying Christian uLiitY,
dre.séri, "Ithin and blasted with the east which has found expression ini se mnY
wind," unless they were rooted in tho and varied quarters, encourages the hope
Christian religion, and it might be said te of such an adoption of the first thrc of
eacb pupil, on going out into the world, tii.' articles of the Ohicage-Larnbeth plat-
"P rom a child thou hast known the Eoly form, as Nvouid allow o! regular teachiug
Seriptures, «%vh!cL- arc able to make theo in aU ourc*.iools et thedistinctive doct.r.. e
wvise unto salvation, through faith whilh of Cathollc (. c>. universai) ChristianitY,
le in Christ Jesiis." and justify by general consent the pria-

A.nd in a community, the large majorîty ciples o! thc Founders of Eishop's Cullege.
of wbose numbor, outside o! the R~oman IL le o! the nature of a truieni te saytbat
ebedience, w-ere so tomn with religlous dis nething of importance is conceived of
sensions that they wero willing, if net des- without careful thought, nor achieved
irous, te, leave ail teachings in the doc- without labour and patience. I invite yen

trines of Christianity to parents and Sun- te attenipt the roaiization ef the tabjur

day School tcehers, shutting their eyes te undergone, and the patience manifeteCi
the plain faet tbat such a course meant, by those who pianned, and successfullY
through the default of a majority of par- tcarried eut the idle& e! a higi standard of
ents, and the attendance et enly a miner-, education, having its root embedded and
ity ef children at the Sunday Schoot-to 1 tc growth entwined. and its fruit coloured
say nothing o! the incornpeteney et many tlnd flavoured withi the knowledge o! the
oftthe teachers-thu absence o! any intel- elements and principlos e! the Chrit5tis"
ligent knoNwledge of even the simpleet of religion, selecting and assoclating %vltb
such doctrines, or a large absorption~ Qf ýhenjseoWcs ciitable pr.9cIs te pSru,,0
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cute the work-indueing parents to
lay aside natural selfisbness and nar-
row and unworthy views, aud to adopt
and act upon the noble ideai set be-
fore thlem-slowvly enlarging the minds of
their pupils and awvaking in them an en-
thusiasrn for knowledge, together «with a
holy emulation to outstrip one another in

'varied attainmient, and with it ail, by "lpro-
,ept upon precept, precept upon precept,
Uise upon lino, lino upon lio, here a littie
and there a littie," infiltrating the know-
1edge of the chief doctrines of Christianity
as the Churchl of England has rceived. the
same; slowly, painstaklngly, persevering-
ly combatting 10w and erroneous Ideas, on-
tertained by other educators and by the
publie atilarge; by the drudgery o! dealing
with unresponsive minds in the sehool-
room, and hostile mincis ithout-by this,
and much worso than this, for many years,
lenrnlng the lesson of "lthe husbandman
who Nwaiteth for the preclous fruit of the
earth and bath long patierice for it,"-verily,
"eI ter men laboureci," and we may rover-
ently to-day thiul, of the great Head of
the Ch urch as sending to them in those

through wlse men of the East, throughi
phulosophers of Greece, and poots of R~ome,
that-

"Thoughts .. boyond their thought
To those higli bardi, were given "-

Faith in the infinite variely of the a8pe-els of
fruth, no0 one without Insignificance or im-
portance to ail the rest; for, surely, they
did not teach what Grcek philosopher and
Rtoman noet, Jewish prophet or psalinist
had spoken, no, nor even the words of
Christ himself and His aposties, merely
that in identical words they mighit bc able
to speak them again, but that, receiving
through the words the truth conveyed by
them into their souls and flndiug them
"9spirit and life," the same truth Pilght,
minglcd wvth their own intellectual and
spiritual ]"P-. and thought, flnd uttoranice
In t!ierwords, and be passodon; the truth
so eonveyed finding ever new setting, and
ail the while talzing on new meaning. thus
the Church. as -%vell as the 'I prineipalities
and powers in heoavenly places" through
her, Iearning "the mnanifold wvisdlur of
Grod."o

the message to the Church of Ephesus, 44 1 Yes. trulY, they must have had this faith
know thy work, and thy labour, and th Iu the certainty of that about which, liko
patience... and thou hast borne aud hast the Apostle St. John, the Church can say,

ptecand for my Name's sake hast Ilie know "; and lu the progross of the
patiue n t e fite Chureh under hier Divine Guide end In-

labored nd hst lot aintd."dweller, through the processes of living
MI. But if these were the prineiples oùa thought in individual minds working upon

which they acted and which they sought the problemas and questionings raised iu
to estabiish in1 the minds of their own and them by that which they were taught, or
of the next generation, it is time we en- bv the ceaseless endeavours to nnswor the
quired as tW the underlying prineiple by questions, IIhow " and '4why "; and Faitl;
whienh they wvere themselves controlled, in the valite and ?zcCe88Uiy of their ovn, work,
qndwbieh constrained thein to act in this that in1 no case .,as it fruitless, but that
manner. I answer in :ne word, it was whatover Nvould stand the testiug tire o!
FaUhI1 Faith in God, thiat ile is trulv re- the great day should bring to each "b is
ve.aled in Jesus Christ --Fait &in the Son, of own reward according tW his own labour."
Goci as the Saviour of the wvorld and the IV. IlAnd ye are eutered into their la-
Hlead of the Churchi-Faith, i.b. God the Holy jbours." This is true in a double sense-
Ohost, as the Guide of' the C3hurch into alj first you have entered into the labours
the trutb, and therefore the One through 1from wvbich they now rest-the work which
whom those conclusions hav.î been arrived 1 they did is that whiclh they have passed on
st"I which are most surely bolieved among~ W t you. .And, second, it is -yours to gather
us "-FaiM;h in the Divine aut?4or8hip of thce 1 the harvest o! which they sowed the seed.
8ystem of the Chturch, through which God 1 Let it ho recognizeci by you that 'whioe
ministers His grace to those who "l rightly, 1there is labour in hoth sowiug and reaping,
worthuly aud with faith " use the -varied 11t is not of the samo kind. To watech over
Means implanted in the sysiecm-aith, in the minds and souls which la days gone by
God'8 revelation of Hiniself "in divers por- j were sent forth from these Wa1li Ilbearing
tions and divers mauners," not 01113' 'te iproeus seed," whlch has gradtially ger-
the fathers b: the prophets," but *-re iinated and rileued, and uaow in new and
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noble thoughts Is ready for the siekie,
which shall gather them Into t te world's
storehouse of books, or communicate thora
as food whereby other mon may lve, ln
Ilthouglits that breatho and words that
btirn,"-togathor thus a portion of Ilthe
harvest of the earth," that le the labour ef
the Sehoolmasterts and Professors bore,
who have ontercd Into the labours of their
predecessors; and If it be falth!ully done,i
thon by and by Ilho that soed and ho
that reaped shail rojolco tegether."

But, basides thîs, yen have to carry on
tho work whlch they have relinqulshed. I
iave ne tear that you -%vlll abandon pria-
ciples, the soundness ot vrhtclh las been
deLonstrated by exporience. It has hap-
pened beforo, and It -will. happon again,
that boys and young mon, -%vho have been
most caro!ully taughit the doctrines of ther
Chiurcli ef England, wvll go eut inite the
-world as uuawakencd te thoir Importance,
and as uninflluenced by thom, as the yeuth,
who shows lis nnrespensiveness te ahl the
efforts of hi. precepters, by sofling his
books te a second haud dealer, as soon as
'ho leavos Collogo, thanldng the stars th tl
ho necd net read or study any more for the
.rest o!his lite. Bat even su, far botter is It
that snob an oeo L-nows, if only by rote,
the questions and answcrs o! the Cate-
chlsmn, the thir-ty-nine Articles et Religion,
and tac1 phrascotogy et the Book cf Cern-
mion Praier, for wvhen his seul, threugh
God's mercy, does awakoen, lie las ln these
the material upen wvhich hoe may foed, and
a preservative from rnany doctrinal orrers,
Intowhlcl lic miglt otherwlse tali.

But there is no reason why piety suitable
,i his years should net mani!est itsolt in

the cbild, grow and deepen during college
days, and go fortli withi him te the battie
o! lite; and. in that case, the pr'else and
fermal statemeuts which are contained in
the documents wbich I have specifled will
bo more and more clierished, as Ilthe form
ot sound werds," and the guides te, rlght
thinking on the most Important matters.

Sure 1 amn that the Fouders of Bishop's

you are fellow-workars with God, and
thoeooro te have courage and h'ýpeinfnisPt
into, you-to pray Is te hold communion
wlth God, and theoeoro to be assin-d of
His sympathy and frlendshlip ; to loua tu
tlink His thouglits and to fallinjte lino
wlth Ris purposes.

And as, regards a high standard of
scholarship, may 1 congratulatin yoti, tliat
yen are net only trying te maintain il
yoursolvos, but to Induce ail tho Oliturch
Colleg-,s iu the Dominion toe stablish an
unlform one-in whioh effort you i-,ave the
synipatliy and promlsed co-operatien of
your sister Univorsity of King's (j'ollege,
Windsor, tho Board of Gxovernors ef which
Institution niest heartiiy wish yeu sueess.

V. IlThe old erder changeth, yielding
place te ne-w.

And -God f ulfils Hlimselt iii many w'ays,
Lest one geod custom shouild cerrupt the

-%vorld."

This Is doubtless true and the shuilar
sentiment-

1Our littie svstems have their day,
They have their day aud cease t bc;
They are but. broken liglits of Thee,
And thou, O Lord, art more tban they."

And perhaps it is in lino with this that
two great changes must be noted. The
first is that whichi le produced by tue dé.
velepment of the country, couplcd with
the increase of the means of national Inter-
communication. Think of ivhat the two
great chties of Moutreal and Toronto wero
flfty years ego; and o! the vosseis, stages
and postal arrangements that thon exist-
ed. IEt is oniy natural that the inhabitants
o! large and important cities should (lesire
the beat possible education fru- thoir chil-
dren, and that a people in constant touch
svlth ail the ci-ilized, nations of the world
should entertalu a strong determinatiol,
not te o be bhlnd any of thom in knovledgi)
and wlsdom. But wlth this cornes the
desire for -what Is caUed pracical know-
)ledge, and a certain imDatience over the

Collego wero mien of prayer, and It becemes 1icarning winmcn ea- 'vli principles; aziu
mue thoeoore te urge upen yeu the exorcise theretore It Is, in a targe measure, filet

'of that higli privilege, an~d aise the duty et Latin# and Grock are disregarded by pa-
teaching yeur pupils te pray. To pray is rents who desire thait their children sheulid
te be re7ie'ved frein -your caves, te bc assur- rather learn French and German. Ve
ed et the forglvencss of your sins, and the h&ve te, lay our account te this, and it mnay
condonlng of Youi ruistakes, to reallze that bo that we are intended as a nation M0

__1 
1
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become more familiar -wlth tho theughts
and Ideas convcyed through the literature
of those twe great races, than through
Grok and Latin; or rather, that boing
alroady imbucd with the latter, we may
now assimilate the former.

The other change is the great deolop-
ment o! those nîany subjects comounly
încluded in the naine "Science," and the
application or net a !ew o! them to t1.e in-
crease of conveniences of life. While we
may be thnnk!ui for the stimulus thus
affordcd te intolleetual doveIopment, we
must recegnize the alteraition whleh is
thoeby neccssitated in thc curriculum et
sehool and coilego, and the authorities of
the place o! eduention must be ready te in-
cerporate these subjeets ln thoir courses o!
study, and te beave eut ethers which have
become less neccssary.

One other change o! method in those
days is not se much an innovation as a
reversai te Greek practice. I mea the
introduction of gymnastios as a regular
part o! cvcry boy's education. IVe corne
as near the Grock custom impliod in the
word as is corapatible wlth the, urdinary
teniperature of our buildings, and with
our notions cf decency; and It is te, be
hoped that a valuable lessen of healthy and
mauIy oestheticlsm, may thus bo learned
as the young athletes go through their
exorcises and lents o! skill ln the gymna-
sium, for it Is ccrtainly quite as likely that
there the exclamation, "'I wiii give thanks
unto Thce for I am tearfuliy and wondcr-
fullymade," willbc heard, asinthe disseet-
ing roem -o! a city hospital, if net more so.
But the point to which I arn dosirous o!
cailing your attention is this, that now al
three parts of man's composite nature are
onrcd for in truc eduoation-body, mmnd
and spîrit-nand the Christian sehoolmaster
or professor joins bis practice to, the
prayer of the Apostie of the Gentles-II
pmay God your wholc spirit and soul and
body bo preserved blnmeless unto thc
eoming o! our Lord Jesus Christ."

What a wondrous work it is in which you
are engaged ia this Coliege and School!
You are ceonstantly bringiag the thouglits
and opinions ef the past te, the touchstone
o! tUe present, learning and tenching
whorein they are shewn to bo rigUt or
wrong. C.ontinually you are astonished at
the intuitions, whlch flnshed upon some
mmnd, of a pre-eiously-unsuspeeted truth,

or at the sudden generation which. sub-
soquent slow and patient invebtigation bas
verlfled, or is ln proess of verlfying. And
no0 less are you ainazod at the cortainty
with whlch thoso of: a past age who wore
reputed. wise insie,ted upon. the truth. of
maxims and statements whiclh have long
since beeu sliewn tu bo faise. On sumno
subjects, you canut but rejuiee ini the
stability or the foundations whieh have
been laid, and whih guarantee the steadi-
ness of the superstructure which le baing
raised upen themn; and anon yeti fear,
when you see whole systems rail antI pass
away, through the erurnbling or the pro-
mises on which they were rered, under
the disintegrating power or more accurate
kaowledge.

And thon yeu are in teuicliwith the pr3%-
sent, an age sueh as the iwoid uias nover
seen befere, when everything is brought;
te the test, Ilwhon niany mante an'1 fre aud
kcnowlcdgc is inereased," -when man is
able to Il look toward heaven and tell the
stars how higli they are," when ho can
command Ilthe lightnings that they may
go and say unte bim, Here we are "; when
the propertiesof things are known and the
secrets of nature discovered, and inan is
with speedy foot ascending the stops
-which lead upwards te thc throne promised
hlm of lordship over the wholo creatien.
Well may you tremble at tho greatness o!
the task allotted you, te guide the awaken-
ing intellect o! the rising generation, to
gîve the mmnd the touehstono of right prin-
ciple, te impart te the spirit the fear and
the kno'wledgeof God, for it stili romains
truc that "«the font e! thc Lord is the
beginningoet wisdom, and the knowledge
of the holy is understnnding."

And for the right disoharge of this stu-
pendons duty, I repent to, you the word of
St. Paul, as if speken to you by y.our pre-
deeessors-by Mountain and Nicolis, by
Doolittle and Williams and Chapman-
IlNevertholess, whercto wo have already
attalned, let us walk by tho same rule, let
us mind thc saine thing."1

Bc sure that, in faithfully discharging
your duty, you are rightly helping on the
world to ho ready for the cerning of its
King, nnd when Ho cornes, Ho will say to
you and to those in whose footsteps you
are waIk-ing, "W)elldone, goed and faithful
servants> enter ye into thc joy of your
Lord."J
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The Lord Bishop's Engage-
ments foi, Augugt.

Thursday, August lst, to Thursday, Aug.
8thi.-Oonflrmation and othor work in
the Magdalen Islands, andiland at Pittou.

Thursday, Auguist 8th, to Thursday, Aug.
15th. - Visit Halifax, and perhaps S.
John, N. B., and roturn to Rivière du
Loup.

Thursday, August lSth-Confirmation at
Rivière du Loup.

Friday, August lth-.quiy Communion at
Rivière du Loup, and visit Cacouna.

Saturday, August l7thl.-Rotutrn to Queboc.
Sunday, Aligust l8th-Celebrate the Hoiy

Commuaiion at th<e Cathodral at il a.m.,
and assist at Evensong.

Notice to the Clergy.

If any of tho Ciergy necd the presence of
the ]3ishop lu their Parishos towards the
end of August, or during the flrst week lu
September, they should make their appli-
cations at once, with a view to the ncr as-
sary arrangements. The ]3ishop han to
go to Montreal for the Provincial Synod
on theo9th or lOth o! Septcinbor and wvili be
thoeo for ncarly a fortnight.

The Bislxop's June Visitation.

The June Visitation is wvorthy o! remark
for many rensons; for, besidos er..bracing
the l3ishop's Colloge Jubilee Convocation,
honorod as lt 'vas by the prosonce of their
Excelioncies the Governor General nnd
Lady Aberdeen, and by a great concourse
of Canada's iost famous men, the Bishop
was pcrmnittod, over and above bis journeys
by railway, to cover lu the course o! the
minth tour hundrod and thirty-twvo miles
in a buggy, to hlà two Ordinations and
twcnty-oight confirmat*ons.He also ppeachi-
cd at several ordinary Serviies, presided
at; the Closing Exorcises of Compton La-
dies' College, made a speech at the Closing
Convention o! the Starlstead Methodist
Collag~e, wvas presont at a quiet social
gathoring at Maple Grove Rectory, Upper
Ireiand, and thoro gave a Lecture in the
evening on the Barly History o! the Eng-
ish Churol. Whcn wo comparà~ this with
the long and tedious journoying of Bishop
M1ountain, how forcibly are w-e remiuded o

the present facilities for travelling, -'f the
fuiler set~tlement of the country, - id of the
more completa organization of our Churcli
work.

Jubilee of Bisliop's Collet-et
Lennoxville.

Prom the 23rd to the 27th of Juno, 1895,
have been the most eventfui days in the
history of the University o! Bishop's
Colloge, Lonnoxvlle, not; oniyon account of
tho many and important oeonts of the days
themselvos,' but aiso because this is the
flfticth ycar sinco the founding o! tho
Coliego.

On Sunday, Juno 28rd, we had the picas-
uro of a visit froin a Proiate of the sister
Churoh -tn the Unitcd Statos, the Right
4everend WV. Parot, D.P., flishop o! Mary-
land, who preached at Evensong in tho
Chapel on the subjeet of the ri&ht occupa-
tion of tim-3, basing bis remarks upon the
words: IlWhy stand ye here ail the day
idie?"1

On Monday, at 10 a.m., the Lo-:d Bishop
o! O.uobec held an Ordination in the Chapel
whcn Messrs. A. R. Moore, B3.A., and C. B.
Bishop, B.A., Studonts o! the College, wero
admitted to the Diaconate ; the Sermon
Nvas pre.achod by the Principal, the Rev.
Thomas Adanms, D.C.L., from 1 Tim. iii 13.
The Bishopw~as attended by hie Chaplain,
the Rev. R. A. Parroclr, B.A., the newiy
appointud Professor o! Classics. Many o!
the noighbouring Ciorgy joined ln the pro-
cession. The Candidates wvere prosentod
by the Rov. Professor Allnatt, D.D., Dean
o! the Faculty of Divinity. TheRev.. R.
Moore, Bl.A., was appointod to read the
Gospel.

In the evening, at 8 o'clock, in tho pro-
sonce o! a larga congregition, including
miany friends and parer.s of the candi-
dates, eloyen boys of the Schtool were con-
firmed. The B:8hthop dliîveredtwo in.straic-
tive addresses. The candidates were givtu
an opportunity of making thoir flrst Coni-
munion with their !rionds and sdhool-matcs
on thc folIowirg morning at 7 o'clock.

On Tuesday, June 25th, alter the usual
daily Mattins, the Principal spoke a few
kindly words o! farewefl and advice to
those students andi school boys who were
leaving at the end o! term. The tonor of
his remarks was that, unlike thosej bodies
iu the physical world which absorb but do
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not radlate boat, they should in their future
lîves both absorb, retain and radiate good.
All weira moved by Dr. Adams' beartfeit
words.

Durhi.g the day the Crieket-field wvas the
point of lnterast. wvhere the Old Boys of
the Sehool gathered to decide the annual
match -%lth the Present Boys. It proved
to be a most exciting coutest; the Prosent
seholars, belng two strong for those who
had loft the Sehiool, eventually wvon by 4
wlckats. Scores-OId Boys, 50 and 53; Pro-
sent Boys, 44 and 59 for six -%vickets. For
the Old Boys MeLea made 21 aud 27, and
for the sehool Ilothiera cout.nibuted 26 and
22, and Hlutehison 7 and 18.

At 8 p.m., Mr. Arthur Doray, F.C.O., Or-
ganist o! St. Petar's, Sherbrooke, gave au
Organ Hecital lu tho Chapel. Mr. Dorey's
artîstie taste and finished style woe dis-
played to advantage in the choice and ex-
egutio o! fis programme. Ha was assisted
by Mr. H. «R. Fra,er, vocalist.

On Wednesday, the 26th, the Cricket-Ifid
was again the centre o! attraction, for
thera the anuual Sports of the sehool, for
whldh the boys had beau practising for,
some weaks, took place. Tha varlous avents
ware hotly coutestad.

The Goveaor Genaral of Canada and tha
Countess of Aberdeen, -%vho had graciously
accepted the invitation o! the University
authorities to be prasent at; the Jubilce
Convocation, arrived in tha afternoon by
speclal train provkled by the Quebea
Central llailway Co., and ware met at tlie
station by the Bishop of QuebLe, the Chian-
collor, Principal, Staff of the Collage and
IHeadmiastero!theSchool. Their Excellen-
cles werethen driven to the Cricket-gro und,
where they were welcomed wvith prolonged
chearing, the baud playing the National
Antham. After spending an hour lu view-
ingý tha Sports, thay wvera dniven to The
Lodgo, the resideonea of Principal Adams,
which had beau placed at their dispGsai
durlng their stay nt Lennoxville.

A luadheon was held at c-na o'çlodk under
the auspices of the AIma Mater Sociaty, in
the Collage Diniug Hall, which -%vas attend-
cd by about oaa htundred Visitors and Old
Students of the Coliege and Old Boys o! the
School. The following points may be
telected !rom the raport o! the Society,
drawn u,,. by gr. H. J. E. Petry, M.A.,
Secra3tary.

from 18,15, the Sehool hiad its enigin lu 1838
or 1889, under the 1Rev. Luclus Doolittle;
but, lu 1815, was re-c. ganized iu connection
with the Collage, Dr. Miles becomihg
Ilector of tha School and Professor of
Matheimatics in the CJollege, the late Mr.
Edward Chapman, M.A., liaving been
Headmaster from 1842 to 1845.

That the Comimittco of the Society lad
decided to, mark the Colobration of the
Jubilea by an effort to raise $10,O00, ($2,500,
to complete the furnishing o£ tha Chapel,
and $7,500 for a Neow Gymnasium).

The work of the Colloge aud Sehool ~a
reported upon, as well as tijat of the Medi-
cal Faculty. The uew School building was
stated to have cost $57,000.

On W\eu-ne2isday evening, in the Bishop
Williams Hlall,- Convocation Hall,- the
School Boys' annual closing dance -was
given. The Hlall as wall as the Sehool
corridors and roorns were brightly illumin-
ated by electricity and decorated for the
occasion. Tý 3 building wvas throngcd wvith
guests, and the spectacle %vas a brilliant one,
wheu the Governor General's party entered
ati10o'clock. The proceedings -vcra opoed
v-ith a Quadrille d'Honneur led by His
Excellency -%ith Mrs. Adams, and the
Countess o! Aberdeen with Mr. Petry,
Headmaster of the Sehool. During the
evening, Her Excilleau;y prasanted the
prizes to the winaers cf the Sports.

Mucli care hnd, beau bestowed upon the
appearanca of the buildings and grounds.
Everywvhere %vas to be seen purpie and
white, the University colours. An arclh o!
evergreenl was arected over the main an-
tranca to the groundti, whichi harmonized
%vif-hthe vll-lipt hedga suiaoufldilgthora.
Many additional electric lamps brightened
the effect at niglit. A mitre, composed of
one hundred electnIe lights suspendad ln
front of the Cil1age, made the lawn and
stirroundings almost as bnight as day.
This, as well as the othor special illumina-
tions, was furnished by the Sherbrooke
Gas and Water Go., as a compliment, to
their Exeelleneles.

Thursday, the 27Lb, Convocation Day, was,
of oourse, the most important day of tha
weekz. It was begun, very appropriately,
with a Celebratlon of the Holy Euehanist
at 7 o'clock. The cl4ief Service, howaver,
tha University Service, was the choral
Celebration at Il o'clock, at which their
]?xcellenoles and Staff aulj mauy diptin-
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gilishod v1s1tors woe pr,,ssent. A. proces- D.O.L., Chan3 1Llor, ând the Bishops
sion, numborin,-, ncarly mex hundrcd, con- Nova Scotia and Quoboc, ail la gown, ar
slstlng or the Choir. Stuctent,ý, visitlr« hoo& except the J3lshop of Queboe, -svho
Clergymen, the Staff of the Cellego, their w"ôz wearinghbis scarlet convocation robes,

Lordships the l3lshops of NXova Seotia and aad tho l3isfiop ot Nova Scotia cassock
Quoibecwithi Chaplains, the Registra- and and r,.trlCross.
tho Chancelier, was forrned la tho Colloe Tho Chancellor, having doelared thti Con-
arn? nioved to tho west door of tho Chapel vocation open, read and prosenred a band-
and thore opoaed out to allow the Bishops soImoly engrossod and illumlnatod address
and otjhors to pass on to the Sanctuary. to His cixcolleney tho (4overnor-Ganoral,
Tho scene was a very imposlng opc. fot %vlo repliod la a most bai %py strain, exhi-
ilicoly to be readily forgotten by thoso who bittng a keen, intorest ini oducational mat-
had f ho good fortune, te bc present. tors gonorauîy andj an approclation of the

~Iany handsomc gifti, bave boonïoeeetlY unique position occupiod by Bishop's Col-
mado to thoe X int-luding ton stained- lege as an Arigliean Institution in tho Pro-
glass windowvs, a %vhIe Altar Frontal, white - inco of Quobec. His reînarlks mot with
Dossal, Aitar Vessels, 0 redence tale, riaid- Mauch applauso. An illumlnatod addrmis
stool, :Re-table, carpet and kneceors for the %,vas aiso presented to Ris Honour tLg3
Sanctuary, wvhite b ',okç-markcers and twe Honourablo J. A. Chapleau, 'Lieutenant-
hundred Prayer and Hymn ]3ooks. The Governor of Quebkne. is reply was full of
Altar was tho Most conspicUcU5 objeet, lo!ty seatimont couchod ia choicest Ian-
looking very chaste with CrosstL1d fl3wers, guago. The Chancollor's address to Con-
and tho now hangings, workcd by the Guild vocation followed. Itdeat -viththe hist.Dry
of S. Matthew's Chureh, Qiiobee. of the Collogo and School f rom their e zrli-

The Blshop of Quebe -ivas Celobrant, est days to the presea', timo, touehing
tho Dean o! Quebee Gospeller, and the referonco boing made te the nionorios of

Doan o! Ontario Epistoior. 72e Colobrant, Bishops Mountoin Fu Williams, the o v.
during tho Service, solemnly dedicated L. Dooiittlo, 11ev. Jaspor H. Nicoils, Mr
the new glfts to the Service o! God, and Chapmnn, Dr. Miles and the, llov. Dr.
comniemorated t'aoso Benefactors O! the Lobloy, who devoted se mueh Limo and
Collegewho are deca, - and those lawhoso effort to brîng the Institutions through
memory tho gifts -ivore made. Tho Uri~- many carly strugglos and diflculto'e te
vorsity Sermon by the Lord Bish<yé Of their «Present stato. Ho stated iucidentaliy
Nova Scotia, whlieh ws*e print la frà ln an- that the buildings and investments o! the
other celumu, was t, masteir]:, d!sroo"Jtse fl<lege aggrogato $260,000. AtJthle conclu-
on S. John IV. 38. Th( Serviee was choral Sien o! is spe( ach the Registrar road a
throughout, the music having becn coni- list o! thoso from whezn letters o! regrtt
posed for the occasion by M~r. Dorey and had been reeeived, incIuding the Arch-
dedicated te principal Adams. The Ter- blshops o! Ruport's La&nd and Ontario, the
sanctus, Benedictiis and Agnus Do! are ]Bisheps o! Montreai, Niagara, Newfound-
espeeially beautifui and reverent composi- 'and, Fredericton, .Jamalca, New York,
tiens. Tho procession returned te the Col-VemnMiNe Haphrad
loe la the same order as it t'ad entered, Marylant, Sine W iNw DashSro andH
singing the hymu "IFor ail tho Saints, Maryland, M. Wla D aJ wE.R sn, rW E.,
wvho from their labeurs rost." Hivnsteo M P., aniver.iH. Dr. lohn- s.

convocation !oilowed at 3 o'cleck. Long sonverngrs aia o!fl Un it, Dr. John-r
before tho members ofCeonvocatioli ontered, soln adteRv .Jn,, Acting Priniaof-ell Cacl,
the I.\l was filled to overflwing. Tho en n h 1v .Jn~ cigP
Governor-General, withi Mrs. Adaris, %vas voF. of Trinity Colloge, Toronto, Chancelior

flrst te aerive, followved by the CounL2sg <nç Loudon, Toronto University, Sandford

Abordeen and Dr. Adams. 'Atter they were Fleming, Esq., C.M.G., Chancelier cf

scated on the dais the procession %7ûàtered, Queen's University, Dr. J. C. flourinot, the

composed of the Graduating class, mcm- anAb afadlon e entr cf aa
bers of Convojcation, thcse about to receivo UTniversity, the 11ev. Cao ,drb,

Henorary Degrees, A. D. Nicoils, Esq., Principal o! Montreal Diocosan Theological

B.C.L., M.A., oiegistrar, the Very ROV. R. Colloe, Honourabie G. Oulmet, loneur-

IV. Norman, D.D., D.C.L., Dean o! Qucbeo, able W. B3. Ives, Principal Grant of Quecu's
ytce~oeIor,~ w,~enIçei, ~q., ~tVV8lt, 4 iy othQ, The reqqv
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bushiiess of Convocation was thon proceed- Dean Buxten Smith, Dean Norman and
cd wlth, whon the foliowlvng degrees woro Arutideacon Lindsay aise spoke, Amongst
conferred :- those who woere not presonit to roceivo

D.C.. (lonrlsCaus) To Gveror-their degrees were His Grace the Areli-
D.C.rL. h (Hoions Causa)v o hof oore- bishop of Ontario, the Bishop of Maryland,

bec, Hon. L. O. Tailion, Premier, the Bishop J. P.rinpa Grant, an H. W. B. Iver,
o! Nova Scotia, Sir Alex. Lacoste, O. J. o.PicplGatanH.WReer
Quoon's Beanch, Sir Napoléon Casault, O. J. ]Jsc.
Suporior Court, lion. J udge Androws, Hon. Dr. Adame, and Mr. Petry gave accounts
Boucher deola Bruère, Supt. of Publie In- of the year.s work lu College and Sehool
struction, Hon. B. J. Prica, The Von. Areh- rospeetivo.y.
deacon 110e, The Von. Arclideacon Lindsay, Nover lias sucL± a noteworthy gathoning
Rey. Canon Thorneloe, F. W. Campbell, ioceurred within the walis o! Bishop's Col-Esq., M.D~., Hon. J. S..HaUl,aJamo,- Dunbar, loge, as sat upon theo platform in Convoca-
Esq. Q.C. . tion Hall, ineluding se many dignitarles of

D.D. (jure dignitatis), The Very Rey both Chureli aud Stato, roprosontatives of
Dean Carmielinel, The Very 11ev. Dean thoe adi ng English and French familles of
]3uxton Smith. LowerCanada and sevoral pro-eminentLay-

D.D. (ad oundeni), The 11ev. J. Ker, D.D., mon n! tho Roman Communion. The Uni-
Trin. oli., Toronto. v-,,,sity shewed its eomprehensivoness in

O.M. M.D, Mssr-. T Banermn, Gslit. nouring ltsolf and thoso mon, irrespect-
tavLwisan G.. srL. T. Hayesm, us- iveoftleir varying spheres cf 11e. On the

tave Lewis nG.L.THyeisE.. piatform, besides those aiready montioned,
Olondining.wore Sir Henri Joly de Lotbinièro, 11ev.

M.&. (ad eundoni), R. N. Hudspeth, Esq., Professors Ailnatt, Searth, Wilkinson and
M.A., Trin. oi., Toronto. Parrock, the 11ev. Canons Davidson, M.A.

M.-A. (ln course), Bey. T. W. Bail, Ro1r. J. Fulton, M..A., and Poster, M.A., the Hon.
B. Pyke, Lawrence D. Von Iflland. M. M. Tait, D.C.L., Acting Chie! Justice,

Hort. M. F. Hackett, Q.O., M.L.A., F. W.B3.A. (lu course), N. O. Lyster, F. G. Vial, Camnpbell, Esq., M.D., D.C.L., Dean of the
J. P. Turner, W. R1. Hibbard, George Pye, Facuity of Medicine, G. T. Ross, Erýsq.,
Cecil T. Mundy, Thomas Dowdell. M.D., Registrar ofthe Faculty of Modeeine,

Nearly ail those rocoiving Henorary the Beys. J. Kemp, B.D., E. A. W.
Degreos made speeches. EspecialiY note- Ring, M.A., R. O. Tambs, M.A., J. J. S.
worthy were.those of the Governer-Gene- Mountain, D.C.L., T. Biaylock, M.A., Aibeart
rai, whose remarks were repiote with Stevens, M.A., Lennox Williams, M.A., F.
kindly feeling and congratulation te the G. Scott, M.A., A. H. Robertson, L.S.T.,
UJnversity, the Lieutonant-Govornor, the T. H. Lloyd, M.A.. G. G. Nicoils, M.A., J.
Hon. L. O. Taillon (who spoke in Frenech), Hepburn, M.A., G. Abbott Smith, M.A., H.
Sir Alexander Lacoste, the Lord Bishop of E. Wnighit, M.A., A. J. Balfour, M.A., and G.
Nova Scotia (representing the Dioceseocf H. A. Murray, M.A., Reginald Ring, Esq.,
Nova Scotia and the University cf King's M.D.,W. White, Esq.,Q.O.,the Rabbi Veld, H.
Colege, Windsor), wvho greatly impressed R1. Fraser, Esq., LL.B., -W. Morris, Esq.,
his hearors net enly by bis dignifled LL.B., Arthur Jarvis, E3q., M.A., Munroe
boariug and commanding presence, but Ferguson, Esq., A.D.C. te His Excellency
aise by bis eloquence, wit and pathos, he the Governor-General, W. T. S. Hewett,
Dean of Montreal, 'vho made a nost humor- Esq., Secretary te His E xcellciiey the
ous speech, Dr. 1. H. Davidsen and 11eV. Govo3rnor-General, and Capt. Shepherd,
Dr. Rer, reprosenting the Synod cf Mont- A.D.O. te tho Lieutonant-Governer.
real, ail cf -whem expressed the cordial
eeling existing iu the hearts of Montreal Convocation Hall was again crow.ded on

Churchmnio towards Blshop's Collage. Thursday evening foi the Amical Couver-
saziono, at which the Collego and Sehool

Sir N. Casauit, the Hon. J. S. Hall, prizes were distributed by the F.arl cf
the Ilon. Judge Andrews, the Hon. Aberdeen. Many handsomely bouud vol-
Judge Arehibald (representing MOGIlI urnes bearing the Collage and Shool Arras
University), the Hon. Boucher do la Bruère, )vero handed te, the winners; Ris Excellezn-
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cy, ln each case, xnaklng afewfellcitous re- Choir Festivals, held from time te tirne at
marks. Dancing 'was afterwards begun, différent centres and enlisting the co-oper-
and continued tili one o'cloek, when the ation of unlted choirs. And we are ais> la-
gathering broke up. During the evenîng, debtei tL hlm for the excellent musical
inucli amusement ivas, caused by tho arrangements wvhich hoe bab nmade Iately,
scbool-boys Ilbounclng"1 the Governor- (1) for the two Ordination Services at Bee-
Generai's .A. D. C., the M-àasters and the be Plain and Bishop's College Chapel, and
smallest boy in the Sehool, whe had won (2) for the Jubilee Convocation Service at
the handicap hait-mile race. Thus ended Lennoxvlle. The setting of the Commun-
a week whîch -%vill ever bu memorable ia ion Service composed by Mr. Dorey for
the annals ef Lennoxvlille. tiiese occasions is very simple and at the

A pIeaqant tenture of the Jubilce Com- same time very reverent in character and
memoration %vas the return ot su manyold~ highly effective, and is wurthy of attention.
boys, now occupying preminent positions, Mr. Dorey's Report te the ]3ishop for last
througbout Canada, te the tamiliar scene
of their sehool days, te renew old ties and
look once more upon the surreundings of
llishop's College and Sehool, the buis, val-
le-Ys and rivers for which they are justly
fameus.

The present Headmaster et the Sehool,
Mr. H. J. Hl. Petry, M.A., is huiseif an old
Seholar ef Bishop's College Sebool and a
Graduate ef the College; and la the flrst
Layman te bold thc Headnmastersblp. He
is a native of this Province, being thc son
ot tbt 11ev. H. J. Petry, B.A., et the Cathe-
dral, Quie.m He tok bis degree in 1883,
with first class Classical honours, winning

~the PrincE, of Wales' Modal.

TIc Principal et th(, College, the 11ev.
Thomuas Adamis, M.A., D.C.L.. a niember et
St. John's College, C .mbridge, and a
«%VrangIer ot bis UJniversity, bas bLvcn suc-
cessful in making Blsbop's Coilege even
-better known and more popular than It
ove~- v-as before. Already the Arts Bild-
lng is filledl up fer the session ef 1895-96.

Tjnder the guidance et two sueli men
there should be a great future for both
Cc.liege andi School.

Protessor Dorey's Work.

Many et our Clcrgy'bave nt different
times borne testimony te thc value et the
assistance they have rcceivcd from Pro-
fesser Dorey, -%ho bias gene te, their Par-
lises and conducted Choir Practicesto the
great improveuxient of thc rcndcring of the
.Serviceset theChurdli. In addition totbis,
Mr. Dorey bas organized a serjes of Chureli

quartershewsthegoodworkwhîch hasbe-n
donc at Waterville, Stanstead, Beebe Plain,
East Hatley and Bishop's College, Lennoi-
ville. Sueh work must in the long run do
mucli good.

Quebec Clerical Library.

It may flot be known tbroughout tbe
Diocese that the Governing Body of the
Quebec Clericai Library have thought it
well te extend its use by throwing it open
te Laynien as Nvell as Clergy. In doing
this, they have bad in view the fact that
there is in this age a growlng tendcncy
amengst La;ymen to study Thefflogical
questions for themselves, and akwthat the
increased suipport obtained in this manner,
would help te make the Library more ef-
ficient, and wiould enable them, te add a
larger number of new books, than thcy
otherwvise could, te wvhat is already a ýrei-y
good collection. Ail that la necessary, la
order that a Layman may qualify for
membership, is that hoc should become an
annuai subseriber et one dollar, and that
bis applications for books sbonld be coun-
tersigned in thj first instance, and -when
required by his Clergyman. And it is
heped that, even. thougli they may net
wish te borrew books, many will be ivilling
te become members in order thatthey May
help forward the Library and se render it
ot greater service te their Clergy. Ail ap-
plications should be addressedl to, the lion-
orai-y Sub-Librarian, the Rev. E. Arthîur
Dun, ]3ishopsthorpe, Québec, -who wlll lie
pieased te termard a Catalogue of the l-
brary and te give any other information,
that Mnay bu required.
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Wedding Beils. 1KneeI clown ln publie prayer. Stand up ln:
publie praise.

Hear Sermons: according to these wo 'rds-In the Chureh of S. John the Evangelint, of God to His Missionaries - Il He-
Montreal, on Wednesday, July lOth, by the that heareth yeu, heareth Me, and hie-
11ev. H3. J. Petry, B.A., father of the bride- thatxrojecteth you, rejeeteth M."ý-S
groom, asslsted by the :Rev. F. G. Scott, Luice , 10.
M.A., and the :Rov. Edmund Wood, M.A., Giv ocgldyathOfroy.IFrReetor of S. John's Churcli, Mr. H. J~. H. e lon f oney gldl a ah Offety "or l?etry, M.A., Headmastee of Bishop's Col- thed lof ve l- o! m moeyi 10.o ! ilege Sehool, Lennoxviile, to Virginia knso vl"1Tm i 0
Howard, of St. Andrews, P.Q. Every one who has been confirmed by a

A4M Lennoxville fricnds will, ne doubt, ]iishop is te receive the Lord's Supper
join us ln offering them slncerest congra- at ieast three times every 3ear.-(S&
tulations, Rides in Boole of (Jommon Frayer.)

At the Chuzeh of Christ, Garretsville, _______

Ohio, «J. S. A., on Tuesday, July 2nd, by
the 11ev. A. Fraser, D.D., the 11ev. C. E. ]DISTRICT NEWS.-
Bishop, Bl.A., of Lishop's Coilege, Lennox-
ville, te Auna elle, daughter of EdwardSHGVA.
P. House, Esq., o! Garretsville.Th e.I JFtrglrpos:The 11ev. C. E Bisbop is the newly aj p 1e.1.JFohril eot:
peinted Missionary to Labrador, -where The Bishop bas just paid bis annual visWt.
he will assist the Rev. I. N. Kerr in minis- to this Mission. This year -tve -woe very
terlng te the needs of our people along glad iudeed te, ivelcome Mrs. Dunn aise>..that coast. Mr. and Mrs. Bishop spent whe wvas travelling with His Lordship .two days at Eishepstherpe, Quebee, Ot' down the GaspC- Coast. Saturday -%vas.their way to their new home. On Satur- Ispent quietly at Shig-awake. On Sundayday merning, Juiy 20th, one or two friends xnorning, Juiy 14th, six candidates were-tùnited with them in a Speciai Celebration j conflrmed, at St. PauI's Churchi. The Service,of the Holy Communion au 7 o'clock ia S. whc -was very largely attended, consistedM1atthew's Church, Québec, kindly ar- 'o! the Confirmation and a Celebratlon of the- .ranged by the Rev. Lennox Williams; 1 Hoîy Communion. A good number o! the..and then, after breakfast, Mr. and Mrs. 1IogeainrciedteBesdSca

IBishop went on board S.S. &IOtter," and 1 nient, and the Set vice vas bright andsalled about 9 a.m. for Sheidrake, ivhioh îhearty throughout. Sunday afternon the!S the flrst station o! the Labrador BishpfudalreCnrgto aMission. We are sure that alitheir friends BhpfudalrgC>negtoga-
will unite in hearty congratulations and 1ered together at St. James' Church, Port.
wil wlsh them every success and blessiug Dlaniel; and a very impressive Service-
in their new worhk. was beid at which five candidates rc,,eve'ý.

_____________the boly Rlite o! Confirmation. Sunday
To al wlo Wrshi inUtc ~u~night -was speat by His Lordship and Mrs..To al wo iVrs*ip i th IffueDiun at Miss Lauder.5 ln Port Daniel-.of God. Me. y niorning Service was held at Anse
Comin eedtim tonee doninpriateaux Gascons. There being ne candidates.
Comein oodtimeto nee dow inpriatethis year for Confirmation, the]iishop cele-

prayer te, God, Who Is our Sanctifier, fbrated tUe Holy Communioz, assisted by-
11edeemer, Creator. the Arclideacon as Gospeller and the In.-

11emember the profession whicli you macle cumbent as Epistoler. Dr. Duna preached
unto God in your 13aptisîn. an excellent; and holp!ul Sermon, talting

Pray with the spirit.. and pray wlth e for his subjees the Hoiy Communion as a
understanuing also: 'Feast upon the Sarrifice Here aise there

Sing with the spirit, and siug with the un- jwas a good Congregation, of whieh a large
derstanding aiso.-i Cor.. siv, 15. number reeeived the Hoiy Communion.

Say aioud (not in 'whispers) ail Creeds, After dinner at Mfr. PhiIip Acteson's, the
Ilesponses, and .&me.-(Sec Rulca in Bishop and Mrs. Punn were driven clo-n
Boo0k of Coni .on Prayer.) 1te NLewport Point, «where they were enter-
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tained at Mr. E lias J. Le Marquand's. t -ho Saints who frorn their labours rest,"y

'Tuesday thec chief aent of the visit took whIich wvas sung as the procession left the

-place, viz.:- the Consecration of tho Chureh Church. Mr. Dorey ably conducted the

znd ground at Newport Point. After mnuch musical portion of' the Service The sermon,
-worlc and anxiety tho sniall Congrogatiozi preachcd by Rev. Canon Thorneloe, ivas an

nt this place have at last a Citurcli, srnafl cloquent and earnest exposition of the Divine

it is truc, yet very suitable sud Churchlike, coînmissiiii± giveni to the Ministry, and the

Tirst the land was solemuly set apart as a d uties of a Dencon in the Church. 1 t -%as

2burying grolind aud thon the Chureb. duly founded on 1 Cor. IV. 1. <L Ministers of Christ.",

-( sccrated for the worship of God, receiv- The preacher outlined the history of the
12g for its titie the naine of St. Peter. The Mission of Beebe Plain, commencing with the

-Rev. E. B. Husband attended the Bishiop, first Servize, *which he held in the Union

ýacLing as bis Chaplain. Those Services, Meeting House on Trinity Sunday3 18-.8; he

:both in tho ground and Church, ivere most told howv the second period of the Mission
:impressive and will long be remnembered opened with tihe Consecration of AUl Saintse
%by ail whio 'wero present nt tsee. Amongst Churcli on Ail Saints' Day, 1881, and nowv he
the visitors we were -very glnd to -weleorne pointoil out that a tîxird period was opening
Mfr. and Mrs. Tardif from Percé, who did Nvitl tihe appointment of a resident Pastor.
.so much, whilo living at Newvport Point, fenx byotlndte0hrhsdcrn

tad e engtio ]so gve a vucry Th- of tise -Ministry, showing that the validity of
:sarn evenn tearIChurcaveahfl in-SY the Minister's Office depended not upon thse

'teresting lecture of ly hrhEsoy man's abilities, goodaess or success, but uponi
-And on Wednesday morning his Lordship teDvn omsinbne onb
.and !Xrs. DunnbadefareweilltothoMissiofl. Atise c Din .e mison anded doweanesb
ýbeing accompanied by thse people of Ne- Aotlcdecn.H cnlddbyeret
-port, on thoir w'ay to Cape Cove, as far as y> exbortingr bim, wvho was now tc, be admit-

.I'abos. ted te the Diaconate, te be careful -zo make full
proo aIuts înîîryanu OL uc ,uuai1

STANSTEAD) ANI) BSEEE PLAIN.

-Tucsday, June 11th, tl'e Festival of S.
IBarnabas, -was a red letter day in thse annais

af AUl Saints' Churcli, Beebe Plain. For, on
:tbat day, Mr. Il. S. flarte, who bas bzen for

-severai montbs a Lay Reader in counection
-%vith this Churci, was admitted ta thse sazred
40ffice of a Deacon in thse Churcis of God. Thse

Churcis badl been beautifuliy decoratcd with

Alowers for tise occasion and pressnted a ývery

.effective and pretty appearance. The Service

-was fully Choral. consisting of Litany,
cOrdination and HoIy Communion, sna tise
mzzusic 'ias wieil rendered by tbe coînbined

'choirs of AUl Saiute' and Christ Churci. Thse

Xitany -was intoned by «tie Lord Bishop.

.The Communion Office wias sting to a setting
.bS Roland Smasrt.

-The wihole congregatii9f remained te, the

uclose of the Service, altisougis few but tise

çOieçgy and tise Commniicants of A Il Saints'
%Churcis reccived tise Sacred Mysiteries. Thse

Service commcnced with a processional lîymn

sung as the Clcrgy and Bishop wended tlieir

way te thse Cisaucel, and close& xçritis thc

-strains of tisat ever'icome hysun, «I For al

by the r9anifu.ld trials hewiould meet witb in lus
vork, but te, depend upon thse grace of God.

Tise remembrance of this Service will long
linger in the minds of tbose who were present.
May it stir up the energies of ail to carry on
bravely thse Church's work aud bring it te a
successful issue. Tise Parish of Stanstead and
Beebe Plain is stilunitedl under tse supervision
of thse present Rector, Rev. W. T. Forsyslîe,
with Rev, H. S. flarte as coadjutor in the
wvork of the whole Parishi, thougis he bas
speciai iiarge of Ail Saints' Church.

BuoeirroN AND WINDSOR MILLS.

Thse flishop visited this Mission on <Lune
2d for a Confirmation on thc 23rd, and,
o'uing ta illness in the Incumbents family,
wvas kindly rcceived as a gucat by Mr. and
Mrs. Artisur Anseil, of Wiîndsor.)Milis.

On thse evening of Saturday, thc ]iisliop
gave a lecture in St. George's Churcis, Wind-

sor, upon thc planting of Christianity in
Britain, nnd its growth in thse island for the
first tbousand ycars. The lecture ivas full of
interc.st as wcll as instruction, and waslistecncd

te Nviti nbrokeni attention by a fairly good
audience.
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On Sunday niorning, the Bisbop confirmed
seven candidates in St. George's, Windsor,
and four ia the afternoon in Christ's Churcb,
I3rompton, addressing the candidates in ecdi
case boti before and ùfier the Laying on of
B1ands. lu the evening Ilis Lordship preacli-
cd again in St. Geor-e's, Windsor.

The Confirmation wvas one of peculiar in-
terest. 0f the elevea confirmecl, six' were
nduits,-ail married persons, and ecd re-
presentcd a distinct and heil.tbful advance in
the growtb and religions lue af the Mission.
One of tie six was baptized by tic l3ishap,
before bier Confirmation. The impression lcft
by these Services up-3n thc Congregation and
the comînunity vças unquestionibly hicalthy
nnd enconr.tgiug. ]ioth thc Churches were
deeorated, Christ Cburch lirompton elabor-
ately so, wîth flon ers anid evcergrcens, also a
triuniplial arci, in bonour of the Bishops
visit and in grateful nelrknowlcdgmen t of the,
religions gifLs of which it wvas tic liap

Tie Rev. R. C. Tambs reports :
The Church precinots have been iniprorcd

by the construction of a broad cernent walk
ta tie porcli and the opening up o? a separate
ca-trnage drive to tie sheds.

The 11ev. Edmund Jacksôn, M.A., froxu
Yorksahire, England, is rcndcring valuable
pulpit assistance for the month prior to bis
taking charge of the Miseion of Manbieton.

Two bindred and cigliteen volumes have
arrive-d fromn the S. P. C. X. for St. Luke's

rSunnday Scbool Library.

NRTH HATLE)t.
A large number of visitors arcecnjoying the

icturesque beauty of this watering place
and so tadicate its growing popularity.

Tie Riglit Reverend 'William Parei; D.D.,
Bisbop of Maryland, is axnongst the gucats.
Ris Lordship is a very sixilful disciple of the
gentie Isaac Waltoa and ftirnishes frequent
pisentorial eeicacica ta bis fellowv-boarders
at M~r. Nelson Le flaron's. ]3y some forcible
and instructive sermons, the good l3ishop lbas
aided thc Missionary ini ebarge, the 11ev.
Ernest Ring, very inucl, and bas also edified
and pleased'tiose of the healti and strength
seekers whio are wont to zacet 'very rcgularly
for 'worsbip in the prctty ]ittle newv Church of

St. ]3arnabtis, where ail, wbcetbcr menibers of
tic Churcli of Englaud or not, arc cordially
irîvited ta attend and nuite in thc Services..

Mrs. Daves, of B3altimore, wbo basa cottage
at _Nanoti ].atley, bas just given a bell ta the
C hrnci of St. Barnabas. It was first, used on
tie last, Sunday in June, wbiclh monti %v'ith
the yean 189)5 and the names of tbe place, the
donor and the Oburcli have been cast in thc
metal. Thiebell weigbs overanc buudned and
lifty pounds-as heavy as thc bclrry il
cary-and givcs a very ecear and pleasing
toue as a waraing and wc]lcome ta worsbip-
Pe rs.

'l'1is generous gift ot lMrs.--Davcs is mach
appreciatcd. It %vas tbroughli ber kind in-
fluence that bier relative, irs. FPoster, gave a
bandsome set of Altar Vessels hast ycar ta
the sanie Church.

IVATERVILLE.

Witi the consent of the Diocesa-n, Disbop
Dunn, and Nvitb luis Lordship's kind co-opera-
tion, the 11ev. Ernest King bas obtiiaed tbe
services of tic 11ev. J. Prout,.recently made a
Deacon by tic Bishop af Montreal, ta lie tcm-
porarily blis Assis~tant and bas sccured com-
fontable accommodation for liii in E ustis, in
order tint Mr. Prout niay lie thc better able ta
visit ail in that ucigibourboofi and may aiso
find himself at bis home quarters wbeu tic
last of tie Sunday Services is over.

3[r. 'iVm. Wiggett bans couie froxu Sher-
br tolce ivitb bis farnily ta hive, in Watervillc,
aud bas been eboscu Ciurch-Wardca, ta suc-
ce.,d Mn.r Mark JIodgson, rcsigncd. It is a
vc ry interesting fact that, fifLy years ago bis
father, Mnr. William 'Wiggett, senior, xvho la
st'Il alive, was thec hast Warden of thc sanie
Chunci. The wortiy son of a %vortlly fatier
is lbeing icar.ily welconîcd to bis birthplace,
and to the Churdi in which lie was tic finst
to, bc baptized.

Bâvon.
Thc 11ev. G. R. A. Mnurray scnds us tic

fallowing report:-
Appended is au epitome of thc Cbunch'ls

'work in this Mission during the hast five
years:-

Temporal worl:
1SDDG-A furnace in tic DimriIle Oburch,

cost $05.
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1891-A new Churcli at Perryboro', cost
about $700.

Woodworkz of Stanlhope Chureli var-
iied, etc., cst $15.

1892-Parsoniage Bar-n and Well improved,
costS4S.

1S93-Stanbope Chiureli raised, underpin-
ned iwith granite, and a new fur-
nace put in, thi' %whole expense
about $170.

St. Lawreni'e's Churcli shingled,
cast $40.

1894 -Parsonagye and outbuildingrs re-shing-
led, piaintedl, and a newv furîîace,
cost about $250.

Noir-lorse-shaed ai Stanhope,cot$.
During tic five years thc whlole inotits

raiscd in the MIission iîîcluding Dixvillc,
Barford, Stanhope and Perryboro' werc: Paro-
chiaI, $295S.21, Extra Parochial, $622.52,
Total S:3S0.73.

There bits also been a dccided and healtlîy
growth in the Spiritual Work of the M.%ission,
so fa'r as it can bc gaugred by statistics. For
during the saine period tlîerc have been sixty-
nine Infânt and thirty-four Aduit, Baptisms,
besides thirty-two Baptisums in the Avcrill and
Ilereford district4 m1aking a, total of one
lîundred and tliirty-five : and fifty-seven Can-
didates have been con(irnicd. There have
also been filteen à1arriages aud thirty-eiglit
Burials.

Iu ).ai-cI 1891, the work nt Hereford and
Hall's Strea.in, whlich hiad been discontinued
for sonie tliree or four years, -%vas revived.
Since thon a ine% Churchi bas been bit at
Rall's Streamn, the flereford Olîurcî lias been
repaired, and a residoît, Clergyman, the Rcv.
E. K. Wilson, bas been uppointed to take
charge of tliese tiwo places and the adjacent
parts.

fis Lordshiip prcaclîed ai, impressive serimon
on the Love of God. Iii the evening, after
partaldug of the hîospitzality of Capt. T. Stuih,
the l3islîop drove to the Clitirefi to hold a Cou-
firniation Service.

llere a large Congregation asseinbled, and
listened tW the tlihop's5stirring vî Gras. Theree
were elevcîî canîdidates Confirnied, ciglit
Young persons and thiree over the age of si\tw-
seven. It is gratifying to sec ycar by year
older menibers of the ugeaincmu
forivard to receive the Apostolic Rite ofUI Lay-
ing on1 of lIatiids".

on TPlîursday, July Ill at3 pmn., tbercwais
a uieetiîîg cif tie Woman's Au'xiliary in S.
Peteis Olittreli Hall, Pisî.cbiar, to ivelcomo
'Mrs. Dunni, ilie Diocesain President, and to
lîcar froni lcr ut the good wvork, being donc
by its varions branches. At the close lis
Lordship spoke of the need of sucli an Asso-
cziation, and poin Led ont how in many ways it
coula be of mnore assistance than it ivas ut
l)resont.

lii the evcniiîg, there was a Confirmation in
S. Peter's Churcli. Six candidates were pre-
sented. The Bisliop's cloquent words were
again listeîwd to iid deep attention. The
hieartiness of tic Service, and thoe singiîîg
were specially noticed by Ilis Lordship.

Or. Friday afternoon, July 12tlî, there vas
an *-At Hlome " at the Roectory. In the
evcniug the Bishiop drove to Uopetýo%,r and
counind tivo canîdidates in flie presence of
a largec and attentive Congregation.

We,%vere ail very plcaised to welcomc 3lrs.
Dn, and hiope to sec lier aniongst us again.

Postscript.

The Editor bc-,$ to ae.kno-vledge the fol-
lowing additional subseriptions received
for 1895:-

NEw CAnl.ISLE AND PASPHWiAC. j Miss Lloyd, Qttebee (i>, MIiss Montizn-
The 11ev. Edgar B3. 1ilsband. writes C> bert, Grosse Isle (1), Mi-. Eckhbardt (3), Ro%,.
On the xnorîing- of the 10< li of July, the I. S. Futller (2n), rZev. C. E. lishop (1), 31ev.

Lord flisliop, accompanied by2\rs. Dunn, land- A. Il. 'Moore (7), Mrs. G. G. Iluird, Rland-
cd at2\ewv Carlisle, Io commence luis annual jboro (1). Also thoe following sabsoripitions
Visitation of the Gaspê Coast. Iii the after- pcv 11ev. C. E. Bishop:-Rev. 1. N. Kerr (2),
noon there iras an openî air Service otitsidc tile Mrs. Daniel Bubbitt, Harrington1larbour,
Seliool-lloiise-i l bu Country-, whîen, not%% itli- SnguenclaY (1), Mr, John Goddard, BL'Ulfl
standing the boisterous wcatîier, inany wîierc Esporauce, Labrador (1).
present The kindne.s of tlie 3essrs. Stmitli, AU contributions intondcd fbr tho Selp-
ivlio providculseais and devorated the grotinds, tomber Number shoulcl reacli us on or ho-
addcd xnucb to tlîe coxnfort of those present. fore Agut2Oth.
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